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Commitment Begins With You!Commitment Begins With You!Commitment Begins With You!Commitment Begins With You!    



Mission StatementMission StatementMission StatementMission Statement    
The mission of the Greater Beulah Baptist Church is to spiritually  
equip those who are charged to go out and change a dying world. 

    
    
    

The Affirmation of FaithThe Affirmation of FaithThe Affirmation of FaithThe Affirmation of Faith    
I believe in God the Father Almighty, Maker of Heaven and Earth; and in Je-
sus Christ, His Son, Our Lord, who was conceived by the Holy Spirit, born of 
the Virgin Mary, suffered under Pontius Pilate, was crucified, dead, and bur-
ied; The Third Day He rose from the dead; He ascended into Heaven and sitteth 
at the right hand of God the Father Almighty, from thence He shall come to 
Judge the quick and the dead. I believe in the Holy Spirit, in the Baptist 
Church, the Communion of Saints, the Forgiveness of Sins, the Resurrection of 
Body and the Life Everlasting. Amen. 
 
 

Responsive ReadingResponsive ReadingResponsive ReadingResponsive Reading    
John 6:1John 6:1John 6:1John 6:1----13131313 

1. After these things Jesus went over the sea of Galilee, which is the sea of 
Tiberias. 

2.2.2.2.    And a great multitude followed him, because they saw his miracles which And a great multitude followed him, because they saw his miracles which And a great multitude followed him, because they saw his miracles which And a great multitude followed him, because they saw his miracles which 
he did on them that were diseased.he did on them that were diseased.he did on them that were diseased.he did on them that were diseased.    

3. And Jesus went up into a mountain, and there he sat with his disciples. 
4.4.4.4.    And the passover, a feast of the Jews, was nigh.And the passover, a feast of the Jews, was nigh.And the passover, a feast of the Jews, was nigh.And the passover, a feast of the Jews, was nigh.    
5. When Jesus then lifted up his eyes, and saw a great company come unto 

him, he saith unto Philip, Whence shall we buy bread, that these may eat? 
6.6.6.6.    And this he said to prove him: for he himself knew what he would do.And this he said to prove him: for he himself knew what he would do.And this he said to prove him: for he himself knew what he would do.And this he said to prove him: for he himself knew what he would do.    
7. Philip answered him, Two hundred pennyworth of bread is not sufficient 

for them, that every one of them may take a little. 
8.8.8.8.    One of his disciples, Andrew, Simon Peter's brother, saith unto him,One of his disciples, Andrew, Simon Peter's brother, saith unto him,One of his disciples, Andrew, Simon Peter's brother, saith unto him,One of his disciples, Andrew, Simon Peter's brother, saith unto him,    
9. There is a lad here, which hath five barley loaves, and two small fishes: but 

what are they among so many? 
10.10.10.10.    And Jesus said, Make the men sit down. Now there was much grass in the And Jesus said, Make the men sit down. Now there was much grass in the And Jesus said, Make the men sit down. Now there was much grass in the And Jesus said, Make the men sit down. Now there was much grass in the 

place. So the men sat down, in number about five thousand.place. So the men sat down, in number about five thousand.place. So the men sat down, in number about five thousand.place. So the men sat down, in number about five thousand.    
11. And Jesus took the loaves; and when he had given thanks, he distributed to 

the disciples, and the disciples to them that were set down; and likewise of 
the fishes as much as they would. 

12.12.12.12.    When they were filled, he said unto his disciples, Gather up the fragments When they were filled, he said unto his disciples, Gather up the fragments When they were filled, he said unto his disciples, Gather up the fragments When they were filled, he said unto his disciples, Gather up the fragments 
that remain, that nothing be lost.that remain, that nothing be lost.that remain, that nothing be lost.that remain, that nothing be lost.    

13.13.13.13.    Therefore they gathered them together, and filled twelve baskets with the Therefore they gathered them together, and filled twelve baskets with the Therefore they gathered them together, and filled twelve baskets with the Therefore they gathered them together, and filled twelve baskets with the 
fragments of the five barley loaves, which remained over and above unto fragments of the five barley loaves, which remained over and above unto fragments of the five barley loaves, which remained over and above unto fragments of the five barley loaves, which remained over and above unto 
them that had eaten.them that had eaten.them that had eaten.them that had eaten.    



Morning Worship ServiceMorning Worship ServiceMorning Worship ServiceMorning Worship Service    
Sunday, September 11, 2016Sunday, September 11, 2016Sunday, September 11, 2016Sunday, September 11, 2016    

8:00 a.m.8:00 a.m.8:00 a.m.8:00 a.m.    
    
    

“Let the first tone of the organ be a call to reverent silence  
in which all may become aware of His presence.” 

 
 

Call to WorshipCall to WorshipCall to WorshipCall to Worship  

“O come, let us worship and bow down; let us kneel before the Lord our Maker.” 
 

Ministry in Music______________________________ChoirMinistry in Music______________________________ChoirMinistry in Music______________________________ChoirMinistry in Music______________________________Choir    
    

*Responsive Reading*Responsive Reading*Responsive Reading*Responsive Reading    

    

Congregational  Hymn______________I Am On the BattlefieldCongregational  Hymn______________I Am On the BattlefieldCongregational  Hymn______________I Am On the BattlefieldCongregational  Hymn______________I Am On the Battlefield    

    

PrayerPrayerPrayerPrayer    
    

Prayer Chant__________________________________ChoirPrayer Chant__________________________________ChoirPrayer Chant__________________________________ChoirPrayer Chant__________________________________Choir    
    

Ministry in Music______________________________ChoirMinistry in Music______________________________ChoirMinistry in Music______________________________ChoirMinistry in Music______________________________Choir    
    

Opportunities of the WeekOpportunities of the WeekOpportunities of the WeekOpportunities of the Week    
    

*Fellowship Period   *Fellowship Period   *Fellowship Period   *Fellowship Period       “Love Ye One Another” 
 

Altar CallAltar CallAltar CallAltar Call                            “Pray Ye for One Another”    
    

Offertory   Offertory   Offertory   Offertory   **Dedication of the Tithes, Pledges, & Offering** 
    

Offertory PrayerOffertory PrayerOffertory PrayerOffertory Prayer    
    

Ministry in Music______________________________ChoirMinistry in Music______________________________ChoirMinistry in Music______________________________ChoirMinistry in Music______________________________Choir    
    

The Spoken WordThe Spoken WordThe Spoken WordThe Spoken Word    
    

Invitation to DiscipleshipInvitation to DiscipleshipInvitation to DiscipleshipInvitation to Discipleship    
    

Benediction_______________________________Be BlessedBenediction_______________________________Be BlessedBenediction_______________________________Be BlessedBenediction_______________________________Be Blessed 
*Indicates when the congregation stands and late worshippers may enter. 



Sermon NotesSermon NotesSermon NotesSermon Notes    
“Jesus….the Difference Maker” 

John 6:1-13 

____________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________
____________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________
____________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________
____________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________
____________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________
____________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________
____________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________
____________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________
____________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________
____________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________
____________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________
____________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________
____________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________
____________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________
____________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________
____________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________
____________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________
____________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________ 

Connect With Us!  

 - greaterbeulahbc    

 - Givelify Mobile Giving app 



This Week’s EventsThis Week’s EventsThis Week’s EventsThis Week’s Events    
Sunday after worship__Sunday Bible Study / New Member’s Class 
Monday 6:00pm_________________________Choir Rehearsal 
Tuesday 6:00pm_______________Brotherhood Ministry Meeting 
Thursday 1:00pm-5:00pm____________Feed the Children Event 
Friday Noon_____________________New Ark Baptist Church 

1344 Terrace Street 
 

Contact Persons of the WeekContact Persons of the WeekContact Persons of the WeekContact Persons of the Week    
If you need to get in touch with the Pastor at anytime, please call him! In 

the event that you cannot get in touch with the Pastor, there will be a  
Deacon and a Deaconess to contact. This week those persons are:  

Sis. Dorris Bassett (225Sis. Dorris Bassett (225Sis. Dorris Bassett (225Sis. Dorris Bassett (225----766766766766----8298) and Bro. Marvin Ashford (2258298) and Bro. Marvin Ashford (2258298) and Bro. Marvin Ashford (2258298) and Bro. Marvin Ashford (225----654654654654----5724)5724)5724)5724)    
 

Feed the Children EventFeed the Children EventFeed the Children EventFeed the Children Event    
The truck of supplies will be here this Thursday, September 15! Signup 

sheets have been posted on the bulletin board at the back of the church for 
people to help in two shifts: the morning shift is to help with unloading the 
truck and organizing the boxes, and the afternoon shift is for distribution. 

Please sign up for any time when you are able to help! 
 

Expansion and Renovation CampaignExpansion and Renovation CampaignExpansion and Renovation CampaignExpansion and Renovation Campaign 
Contributions to the campaign should be designated in either the Expansion 
& Renovation Campaign line or the “Other” line on your offering envelope 

by simply writing “Pledge” and the amount of your contribution. Extra 
pledge cards may be picked up on the table at the church’s front entrance. 

    
Voter RegistrationVoter RegistrationVoter RegistrationVoter Registration 

If you plan to vote in the upcoming 2016 Presidential Election in 
November, the last day to register to vote is Tuesday, October 11. To find 

out if you are a registered voter you can check online at www.geauxvote.com 
or call (225) 922-0900. If you are not registered, we have some voter  

registration forms available in the Secretary’s Office.     
    

A Few Reminders…A Few Reminders…A Few Reminders…A Few Reminders…    
Please do not leave before the Benediction.  

Please turn your cell phone off or place it on vibrate. 
Please refrain from walking during prayer. 

In case of a medical emergency during service, Brittany Bell should be notified.  
Also, a person has been designated to call 911 if needed. 



    
Ministry’s PrayerMinistry’s PrayerMinistry’s PrayerMinistry’s Prayer    

Almighty God, today I am grateful for those who have leadership roles in 
the church. I pray for them now that they may walk uprightly before 
you, and that they may have wisdom in the decisions that they make.    

In Christ’s name, amen. 

    
    

Known Sick and ShutKnown Sick and ShutKnown Sick and ShutKnown Sick and Shut----InInInIn    
Sis. Evelyn Anderson - 837 W. McKinley Street  BR, LA 70802 

Sis. Clara Arbuckle - 14033 Emma Way Cove Dr.  Gonzalez, LA 70737 
Bro. Roy Brown - 388 E. Polk St.  BR, LA 70802 

Sis. Betty Cross – Home 
Sis. Cyris Sensley Johnson – 4546 North Street  BR, LA 70806 
Sis. Ruth Martin – 5262 St. Louis Street  Zachary, LA 70791 

Sis. Audrey Morris – 9301 Oxford Place Dr. Room 160  BR, LA 70809 

Sis. Doris Perkins - 1157 E. Polk Street  BR, LA 70802 

Sis. Estelle P. Smith - 2042 Georgia St.  BR, LA 70802 
Sis. Deborah Williams - 1211 E. Polk Street  Br, LA 70802 

 
 

September 4, 2016September 4, 2016September 4, 2016September 4, 2016    
Attendance___________________________133 

 
 

Expansion & Renovation CampaignExpansion & Renovation CampaignExpansion & Renovation CampaignExpansion & Renovation Campaign    
Through September 4, 2016Through September 4, 2016Through September 4, 2016Through September 4, 2016    

Pledges_____________________$17,000.00 

    
    

GBBC WifiGBBC WifiGBBC WifiGBBC Wifi    
Connect to the wifi through “gbbcmembers”. The password is 

2253435610. 


